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Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern begins a three-game road swing that will wrap up the 2020 regular season for the Eagles on Thursday, visiting Texas State for a
Kids Day game against the Bobcats ... The Eagles can clinch a berth into the 2020 Sun Belt Conference Tournament with a win over Texas State ... The
Bobcats currently sit in 11th place in the Sun Belt standings at 10-15 overall and 3-11 in the league. Texas State has split their last six games, including picking
up back-to-back wins at Little Rock (W 50-47) and at Arkansas State (W 83-69) on Feb. 13 & 15. Saturday, the Bobcats dropped their rivalry game at UTA,
69-49 ... Texas State leads the overall series between the two teams, 6-3. Georgia Southern won the last matchup, 65-55, in San Marcos on Jan. 26, 2019.
Alexis Brown scored 31 points in the contest, the last 30+ point game for an Eagle player before Tatum Barber's 31 points vs. Coastal Carolina last Thursday
night.
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